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TOWER THEATER'DESIGNED TO TYPIFY CINEMA IDEALS 
With Ita· decorative motU .carrled out,l'; the spirit or the French Rennl6SnIlCO. the new Tower Theater. which wUl open 0;" the 12th lust.·wlth "The Gingham .Glrl:~ new F.B.O. 

release. will be one or the loveliest or small picture hOUBe5. It 18 said. Although It IItts Its spire In the henrt or tha downtown buolne88 section. Eighth nnd Broadway. It hIlS a seatIng 
capacity or 1 ... than 1000 and will cater to th_ who like to take their mOVies strnlght. millus all vaudevillian .. 'ttro..s. It has been built by A. L. Gwnblner. Chicago theater man. a 
newcomer to tbe Loa Angelea··rlalto. Above Is a sketch or the Interior by Stal! Artist. A. L. Ewing. . . . 
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NEW· BROADWAY THEATER IS 
FOR MOTION PICTURES ONLY 

Motion-picture the"ters 8hauld be Inotlon-plcture theaters. Not vaude
ville hollBCs. Nor yet pGlatlal palaces with great yawning orchestra pits and 

\) The decorative motu or the theat8\' 
Ja French Rena10aanee and the 
architect h .... succeeded In IIchlevlllg 
a mllin auditorium which gives a 
alender. graceful Impre •• lon. Ther .. 
are ·tapestry·hung walla lind· marble 
lloors a1ll1 much bronzo lind gUt 

wide. spacious auditoriums containing hundreds upon hundred, or .eats If It •• small. It·. very nice and has 
to be filled only by "colo58a1" entertainment programs. . . ~ . 

They 8hould be Just what the nume. ravorlte pictures without being sub- all the comforts of home. clUb. even 
"motion-picture theater" slgnlnes. pillyground within Ita wall.. ·There 
where movie fGDS can go to 8eo their (Continued on ·1·lIge 14. Colllllln ·1) Qre decp-CUllhloned lounges IInct big 

roomy chalra for patrons In lobby 
jected to added flourishes In .tbe way Tho Tower Is · for mol·lon plctur"" land smoking room, Kiddie car. ·nntl 
at vaudeville. singing. . dancing or only. Built In tbe henrt 01 tho aandpllos tor tbe child ron In the 
long concert programs. downtown business district. It has a "pl\\yground" room. where the fac,," 

·That·. the theory of Ao L. Gum- seating capacity or lese than 1000. It or ~other Goose. Be-Peep and the 
blner •. veteran In the motlon-plctura- Ilfta Ita spire but "'bout three 8torles Threo Bears hllovo beon stenciled on 
thenter gam ... but a newcomer to the Into the nlr and. look 88 you may. the light-tinted Willi.. There's a 
Lo. Angeles rialto. and on· this basiS you will ac. nothlns but thenter. balcony prommado. And ,omethlng 
he had deolgned and bUilt the now There has been no provision for store vory new to LOs Angeles. "a moth-. 
Tower Theater. who.e aplre rlBe. Into or omc. ~pnce. dc.plte Its somewhat . era' room." where mlUnmllo may go 
tbo I1Ir at EIghth IUld Broadway. Loa "choo.oy" snd expenalve location. It wIth her reatleas .and opt-to-won Olf
Angeles. . la what Gumblner Intended It to be, aprlng and vIew tho pIcture- beblnd 

and what ho call. It. 1\ theater. ,ound-proof plate-glaas walla. 

work to be aeen. . 
Gumbln.r ",ys be has apent. about 

$750.000 on the building. "Por plc
turea and people .... ho like plctur .... 
he .ays. "1 think: thero Is room In 
Loa Angeles for a small theater whloh 
shoWs goDd ftlma und h~ no vaude
vlllo. Pe.lple don't go to tbo movies 
to eee vaudevllll,. . 

"I did not build a largo haUl •• al
though I bave a choice 100"tlon. be-· 
CGuee I want to · keep my theater 

·l\1led all at the tlnle. A 1>lg hoWlo 
moans bIg overhead a.nd conltane ex-
pense for speCial atunt. to gat enoug~ 
!><Iople to· come •. J wlll be conalstent 
and attract ~.·regular el .... of patrona. 
r.nd when they coml! to my theater. 
theY will see pictures and hear good 
music. I will have .the featUre. a 

~OmedY . • npws reel nnd, yes. two VI tn-/ 
phone aots. b·ut. no fancy ·danclng or 

1°'bg~ti'~:~'n~:rIf:,~~am:t:~ An'~eles 
tram ClllCllgo. :where h& bM " IIItriIlS 
of fourtee11 email houses. He ownecl 
",nd op£rated the C"mco Theater In r.o. Ang~les with sucee"" before he 
launched his· new Tower . Theater. H. 
Is married and h"s two chllclren. a 
girl. 12 years at age. imd a . boy. 7 
month.. And how the family cloes 
Uke Calltornill. That·, anotber rea
son why the Tower wno built. 

The new theater Is to open 011 
Wednesday with "The Gingham Girl." 
a new F .B.O. picture. 


